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CITY yOTKS.
A busing'.') meeting of the Country club

was held Siitwda) afternoon
Attorney lioscoe Dale n- appointed

Satuidaj as icceher for Tuloi . Co , of
Taj lor.

A Decoiatlon Day Lciiiilun to Lake
Aiiel v 111 bo conducted b Company C,
Thlitecnth icglment

JniiK't DIon ami Maiy KldtlclKo, of
Dickson Cltj , wi'io united in inartlaye
Sjtuida bj Aldeiman Vilht

The f uncial of Jolin A. Krause will take
Jjlaee this monilns at 10 o'clock ftom St.
Petei's c ithedul Inteimuit will be
made In Hydo 1'aik Catholic cetnetoij.

United States Mni shall J. W. Walker,
of Kile, will this morulas formally open
and sojourn the session of the Trilled
States circuit comt which was hcheduled
Tor this cltj this week, but which has
been set back till the fifth Mondaj of
llarch.

John 13ojle O'Reilly council, Xo. HI,
Young Men's Institute, will hue a book
reception tonight, at the looms, In the
old Second National Hank building. Hon
T V l'owdeilj will delhei nn addie3j
and theie will be a musical and liter aiy
entertainment

A woman Khlng hei name as Kate
and her hbc 31, was anesttd at

4 o'clock Saturday morning on I.ackn-nn-

avenue for stieet walklntr. She
Tas lined J'j by Maoi Uillcy and secured
her release 1j lealns her watch as se-
em lt for the penalty.

The Scranton I.iederkranz will hold its
mutual and alwas enjojable carnial to-

morrow eenlnir In Music Hull This
eent has been looked forward to foi
many weeks b thee who huc attended
the former camhals It Is alwajs one ol
the er enJo able events of the year

The will of Christian Danner, late of
Scranton, was piobated Satunla., and M-te- is

testamentai granted to his widow,
Chrlstluna Tredeiica Uanner The will
of Geoigc D Tnllmau, late of Carbon-dal- e,

was probated, and letters testa-
mentary si anted to Idla i: Tollman,
v. Idow

Last week's exchanges of the Scranton
Clearing House association, reported by
Manager H C Shafer, weie as follows
Tuesday, $173.9(3 1", Wednesda, $107 3039;
Thutsday, $1G0,S70 SO: Fridaj, 14U"1 70,
Satuiday, $l.'j,333 81, total, $705,621 .

Clearings foi tho week ended Teb 2ir, lb'Jil,
3743.SS2 C

James Stevens, tho corpulent (Jieen
Itldge huckster, was painfully Injmed
Saturday on Capouse avenue. A luna-w-

hoi so banged the wagon to which it
was attached into tho fuill vehicle In
which Mr. Stevens was riding and ho was
thrown to tho pavement and badly shaken
irp and cut.

Matthew Hrown nnd TYank P MeCann,
two populai oung Scianton buslmss men
will o:ien a hat and gents' furnishing
store at 10'J Perm avenue, April 1. They
are aggressive, have hosts of ft lends and
both have had consldi ruble expeilence
in business, all of which bespeaks lor
them unquestioned success

Michael Mutphy, of the West Side, was
nrtcsted at 11 o'clock laBt night on a se-

rious charge preferred by a young wo-
man who also icsldes in that patt of the
cltv. The Wat rant was Issued by Aldcr-mn- n

Millar and Lieutenant Williams and
Patrolman Matthews took Muiphv Into
custodv He was lodged in the station
house foi the night and will bo given a
hearing today.

The. police taided the place kept by Mrs.
William Cobutn, In Oakoid court, mar
Center stieet, at 11.30 o'clock Satuidav
night and artested eight Inmatos, sl
women and two men Alderman Millar
yesterday lined tho proprietress $J), arid
the others $3 apiece, w hlch thev paid or
gave secmlty foi The women gave their
names as Ida Quinn, Cora Uurnett, Mag-
gie Brown, Gertlo Smith and Qenevluo
How aid,

COMMENCING TODAY

Unci., to Pirst I'lincipitls.
Today, March 1, we go back to our

oilglnul plan of doing1 business, to wit,
pttictly cash. Dining the imst year
or so we have ullowed out selves to
dtift Into mom or less cteillt tiaile
enough to convince us that goods can-
not be sold on u credit systent low
enounh to draw cash burets und be
provable. We hnve thetefoip conclud-
ed to again ndopt the sttlctl cash
ulan, and will this motnlng statt out
on that basts with nw pi Ices which
wl'l be as low us the fa enable

of buying and selling for cash,
together with nn economical manage-
ment of buslnpfes can insuie, Although
not having had time to get out n pi leu
list since airlvlng at this conclusion,
yet the new tntes will go Into effect
this morning and will, wp think, be low
enough for iirst-cln- ss goods to nttinet
a great many new cuslt buyers and In-

duce those who have been buying from
Ms on credit to pay cash Wo pionnso
U convince them that It w'll be even
i tore to their benefit than cmo to do. .so

The Scranton Cash Stoic,,". F. P. Price.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
' test' styles, John Ross, 307 Sprues
street.

IS MAKING TROUBLE

FOR POLISH SWAINS

Engaged Herself Four Times in (he Short
Period ol Three Months.

DID MISS STENPINKAVITCZCIIUTASKI

Polish J.nss, Who Crime Hero to
.Harry One.linn,. lilts Him; Ihigngcs
UursuU'to Another; Ik Jilted liy tliu
Second ; Turns Down No. It on the
Way to the Parson, nml Is Now
the fiancee of No. its Twice
Committed to Count) Jail.

Last week this paper announced af-

ter a consultation of the mutrlnce li-

cense docket, that Miss Petronlu
was about to

change her name to that of Sklntltls.
Miss Stenplnkavltcichutaskl hud no in-

tention of changing hei etiphonlus cog-
nomen, or, If she had, she did not
peifcevete In her Intention. At all
events she didn't, and hei Inconstancy
Isoaunlng hei lots ol bothel

Mist. Stenplnkhltcchutiiskl has niude
quite a lecotd foi hei self during he!
short sojourn In this counttv. In less
time than thiee months she has Jilted
two loveis at the veiy foot of the altar,
been Jilted herself once, and now has
unother husband In pi aspect, and also
in Jail, he having been chntged with
aiding and abetting hei In the last
bteach of piontlse escapade.

Last sumtnei when a filend of Miss
Stenplnkazltczchutaskt was leaving
Hussla foi this countty, she told him
to hunt aiound In the land of the free
and see If he couldn't find her a hus-
band. When lie artlved hole he found
Geoigp Malthus, of this city, looking
for a wife, and remembering the otllce
Imposed upon hltn by his lady ft lend
In Hussla. he told Malthus of the anx-
ious lass and Intioduced them bv let-

ter.
They begnn n coiicspondence which

culminated in Miss Stenplnknv Itczchu-stas- ki

agieelng to nian.v him If he
would pay her wav to this countiy. He
sent her a ticket and ttaVellng expense,
nil to the value of J02 50, and about
thiee months ago she landed In Scian-
ton. Malthus was tickled to death
over his bat gain, and
pioceedod Immediately with the wed-
ding aiiuntiements

SHE FANCIED AN'OTHKIt.
While these vvete under way, how-ee- i,

she met n joiith of Plttston, of
whom she became enamoted, and when
he evidenced a teclpiocal fee'lmf, she
told Malthus go to, she would have
none of him, which, of course, made
Malthus mad nil over and led him to
have her at tested for obtaining money
under lalse ptetenses. She gave ball
bet'ote Alderman Howe in the sum c
$200, furnished, by Thomas Hanlngton,
und seemed her leloase

The Plttston lad, it would appeal
was a goodlj youth, and when the ai-re- st

of Miss Stenplnkitvltczchustnskl
or Uett.v Cutteban, as she was known
then hi ought to light her fickleness,
he cast hei off Nothing daunted,
however, she cast about for another
victim, and befoie many days had Jo-
seph Sklmitis vowing lie would wadp
thiough blood and Hip for hot To
piove the extent of his devotion, he
bought her a $40 diess. She went with
him to Cleik of the Comts Thomas'
otllce last Tuesduv and seemed a mat-ilag- e

license Sklmitis wanted the
ceiemony perfotmed tight away, and
she acquiesced, but befoie they ed

at the liaison's she wasn't fixed
up ptopeily for a btlde, and suggested
that the.v postpone the mntiiage until
the mot tow.

Sklmitis was so happy he would not
think of opposing his dear one in any-
thing, and the wedding was postponed
until the moitow. Hut on the monow
the bilde came not, und when, aftet a
long seatch, Sklmitis found hei, she
said she had changed her mind about
changing hei name. He pleaded with
hei, but all In vain. Thinking time
would bting her to a tealbatlon of his
wotth and an apoiclatlon of the $40
dtess, he left her, Intending to tetuin
on the monow to lesume his pleadings
Hut in the inteiim he learned that un-
der the name of Kate Dogochuti, .she
had woed, won nnd was about to wed
one Andtew Uzwadls, and Instead of
letuinlng to hot he sought out Aldei-
man Uobeits, of the Second vvaid, nrd
luld complaint against her Just what
the technical complaint was Is not
known, but this is the way the aldei-
man made out the watrant.

WOULD NOT RHCEIVC HHR.
On the oath of Joseph Sklmitis before

L X Uobeits, ulderman ol the Seiond
waul of the city of Scranton, who does
depose nrrd say that Kute nogochuti did
promise to mairy to him which she now
lefutes to do, contiai to the peace and
dignity of the commonwealth, '

Constable Cole at rested her at a
house near the Mnivine shaft, wheie
she was tempornilly abiding, and took
hei befoie the aldeiman, who commit-
ted her to the county Jail In default of
$.100 ball. The Jail uuthoilties lefused
to lecelve on the clmige as set loitlt
in the committment, and so notified the
aldeiman. Not knowing what else to
do, the aldeiman sent over an otdei foi
her dlschntgo and she again seeuted
her llbei ty.

Andiew Wzwadls, ptospectlve hus-
band No 4, was elmiged by Sklmitis
with "petuty nnd conH')liacy," and in
default of $:00 bull Aldeiman Kobeits
committed him to Jail. When Miss
StenpInkavltczehutaslU secuied hei e,

Sklmitis, In a spirit of justice,
wlthdiew the charge against Wzwadls
and now both ate flee As far as can
be learned Wzwadls has not yet
bi ought any action against Miss

NEW STEEL BOILER SHOP.

Will JJc Ilrccteil by the Dickson
.Ilium tact u ring Compaii).

Tho Dickson Manufactutlng com-
pany have conttacted with the Beilln
It on Hildge company, of East Heilin,
Conn., fot the election of a vetv large
bteel bollei shop that will be located
at the locomotive woiks.

This shop will be equipped with the
most modem tools foi making the
heaviest class of bollei s. Power ctanes,

cap ilveter, facilities fot di fil-
ing shells of boilers, it complete

and pneuinatlo plant, thus en-
abling them to compete with the pies-o- nt

high clahs of woilc In this puitleu-la- i
line,

SHERIFF SUED FOR TRESPASS.

Mrs. .11. J, Lesh, ol' Newton, Claims
!I0 Damages.

Sheriff Clemons was called upon Sat-
uiday to unswer a ehatgu of trpi;ipss
before Alderman Wtlght, prefeiied by
Mis. M J, Lesh, of Newton.

The bult gtowa out of the litigation
between the Hay Hoot und Shoe com-
pany of Eastou and Mis, Lesh's bus- -

TUB SORANTCXN TRIBUTE-MOND- AY MORNINGr, MATtCII l 1807.

band. In Januai.v, 1S9G. Constable Wil-
son, .of Aldeimiin Wilght's olllce, sold
n ftlantltv of tlmbei valued nt $200 on
an execution dltepted nitnlnst .All l.eslj.
Mih. Lesh bought It in

In the following May 'Deputy Shetlff
Pi Ice seized the lumbet on an execu-
tion ngnlnst Mr. Lesh, Issued ut the

of the Knston lieoule. For this
nllegcd ttcspass Mis. Leah brings suit.
Tho nlderinnii teserved his decision..
Attotnoy 11. C. Heynolds lepiesented
the sheriff, and Vosbttig & Dnwson the
plaintiff.

CHARLES DU P. URECK VERY ILL

Ills Condition .Serious Sitlurilny Mgltt.
An Improvement Yestcrduj.

Chailes Dtt Pont Uteclc Is very 111 at
his home, corner of Mntllson avenue
and Pine street.

His condition Satuiday was critical,
but theie was a mat keel Improvement
duiing yesteielay. He Is 111 with pneu-inoiil- a.

Dr. .1. W. Coolldge, the at-
tending ph.vslclan, last night stnted
that the patient's tecovety was ptob-abl- e.

WILL OPEN IT TODAY.

Hostel of the Good Shepherd Is to He

Formally Dedicated This Afternoon
by Episcopal Clergymen.

The Hostel of the Oood Shephetd.
which Hi other Ftancls, of the Older
of the Clood Shephetd, has sought to
establish in this city for seve-a- l

months past, will take a tangible toim
this afternoon nt 1 o'clock, when the
lesldence at S13 Capouse uvenue will

Mipy-yiiife-
j

HOSTEL OF GOOD

be foimally opened for the put poses
of a hostel

The exetelses Incidental to tho oup"-In- g

of the hostel vv 111 be simple, con-
sisting of Hie olfeilng of player In the
.seveial looms of the hostel bv the Epis-
copal cleigjmen of this cltv The
place, which will be dcoteil to the
noble vvoik of the otdei, Is houed to
be only a tempoiaiy one, forelioits will
soon be made to eiect a substantinl
peimanent building, especially designed
for a hostel, on a thiee-aci- e plot of
giound at Elmhuist that has been el

to the Ordei of the Good Shep-hei- d

The hostel at S13 Capouse avenue con-
tains sl looms, and the thiee rooms In
the 111 st floor will be used lespectlve'v
for the sitting, the dining loom and
kitchen. Of the thiee ttppei looms,
one will be devoted to the pin poses of
the Uiotheis' doimitoiy, one to that of
an lnfhmaiv and the other as a guest
loom The opening set vices will be
held this attPinoon at I o'clock and
those especially Intel ested in chailtable
woik aie welcomed to be piesent.

The woik of the Older of the Good
Shephetd is to lecelve convalescents
fiom hospitals and care foi them until
they become stiong enough to'go out
Into the wot Id. Pet sons In dlstiess
and In need of Immediate help nie'

Into the hostel nnd caied for
without any led tape. The scope of the
hostel will not be confined to denomi-
national lines.

FUNERAL OF DR. W. W. IVES.

Was Slrictlj I'uiatu at His Home on
Washington Avenue.

The funetal of Dr W. W. Ives tool;
place Satuiday at his home on Wash-
ington avenue and was stiictly pilvatc,
only telntlves beln piesent That was
In accoi dame to his eilten expiossecl
wish. Intel ment was made In Dunmoie
cemeteiy.

Hev. Dt. C. M. Cllflln, of Elm Paik
chinch, conducted a biief and simple
seivice and talked liom the text, "Let
not yuut he aits lie tumbled: believe In
Me," etc, St. John, fouiteeuth chaptei
The pall beaiet.s wete the decern Pd's
four brothels and two brotheis-ln-lii-

Gciald II., Hauy M., Edwin M. and
Albeit G. Ives. W. C. Kelser and J
W. Uueinsey. The llotal lemeinbianees
wei- - many.

OOOOOOOOOOOcX0000
0 ('ANNUO HOODS. 9
V Hvoiv thing HEOl'cr.O In this Y
0 depaitniput. We oflei onlj ne, y
() pink, and can U'suin ou out best 0
A (.united vtgttables being PI3U- - A
X ri:CTLY fiesh and lender when X

panned, nie better than most so- - X

calll'd "fiesh vegetableh" that tho v
markets offei. We have Canned 0
Com, at DOc pet dozen: Fancy A
Canned Corn, at Sc. and 10c. per
enn, r.mey Tonntoes, $1 oo per Y
doen. Panes Kaily June Peas. Y

Q $1.W per dozen. O
A Hat gains In California fruits. 6
X i:. a. cornsn.v, X
Y Wliolezalu and Hi tall. X

ooooooooooooooooo
SievcUiiig the (irent Dutch Pianist.
A musical genius, Fiothlngham,

Mai eh S. Tickets at L 13. Powell's

Pabst's Milwaukee Hock Heer, at
Lohmann's, Spruce stieet.

Dii:it
MITCHELL In Scianton, pa., Fob i7,

Lav Ina Mitchell, uged TB jeais, 2

mouths and !.! days, at hei home, corner
of Academy and William Btteets, I'u-uor-

seivlcfs at the housu Monday ev-
ening at 7 o'clock, liodi will be con-veje- d

to Portltnd, Pa., Tuesday moin-Ill- g

on the Uelawate, Lacknwanna and
Western tialn, leaving at 9 63 o'clock

OAVIES-- In Scianton, Pa, Feb. 23, U97,
Louis, only of Mi. and Mis. Thomni
C. Oavles, uged U jeais Funeial Wed.
no"day ufteinoon,' March 3, U97, Sei;
vices ut tho parents' nslilcuce, .'ija
Fouiteenth stieijtj Intel ment In Wash-
burn Stieet cemetery.

TURNPIKE COMPANY

TOLLS AND REVENUE

Exceptions Taken to Reports Current
Along the Road.

MR. PAINE VS. MR. STREAT0R

SIIEPHEUD.

l'orinor Denies itt Toto All ol'llic Lat-

ter' (,'rlticisms--Sn- s the Company
Paid for ltepairs as Much as tho

' Total Amount of tho Tax Duplicate
tor the Whole of South Abingtuli
Tovnsliip--Alou- t Low Toll,

The olllcets of the Providence nnd
Ablngton Tut mtlke company lake lad-le- al

exceptions to the eiltlclsins
by some of the company's

antagonists. In an inteivlew
ytsteiduy with II. 13. Palne, piesldent
of the company, that gentleman was
not at all equivocal lit stamping as un-
true all that lias been said concerning
the plan for the i eduction of toll,

piolltq and the like.
It was stated In a lecent Issue of The

Ttlbutie concerning the calculation of a
petition to have couit condemn the
toad for county put poses. "In clicu-latlii- g

the petition, und argument lot
slgnatuies is to the eflect Hint the com-
pany has not expended fot i epulis an
amount at all comitleiisuiate with Its
levenue It Is stuted that seml-unnu-

dividends of l:! pel cent, ate paid "
Mi Paine lemuiked that the com-pa- nj

has nevei paid so gieut a divi-
dend, but on the conttary the dlvi- -

dendsi have nlwavs been a much mote
modest flgtue Lust year was paid the
laigest dividend In the company's his-
tory, but that was laigelv composed of
monev lecoveied in the litigation with
the elt:

SPENDING FOR REPAIRS.
In t elation to a published stntement

that the company was not spending
foi lepaiis a sum at all commensuinte
with Its levenues, Mr Palne stated
that the pay mil for 1S90 for the actual
woik of men and teams was $1,473
He had learned, he said, fiom one who
"knew, that the tax duplicates for mad
put poses in South Ablngton township
duiing the coiiespondlng petlod
amounted to but $l'0O A total of 0

CS, Including $047.43 lor mad y,

stone etc, was expended on
the turnpike

Mr. Palne did not hesitate to be
quoted eoneeinlns a statement attiib-ute- d

to William Stieator, of Chinchilla.
Mr Stieator had said:

The piesent single lound tiip toll fiom
Chinchilla Methodist Episcopal chut eh
into the cltv over the turnpike Is 1G cents
II paving $1 down, one ticket Is now sold
good loi eight tilps, oi ftom the old
O'Donnell tavein, wheie tire turnpike Is
iifccd bv eltlens coming to the city fiom
Newton, tire single round tiip toll Is 14

cents, oi 10 trips for $1.
Under the new proposition, It Is tnv

belief that the compinv piopo"es to do
away with tickets and chaige the full
blnglo tiip fuie for all narrow tires.
Thus the wide tlte would puv leully
more thun all tires pay now on the
ticket svstem, while b the doing uwj.v
of the ticket sjstein, those having nar-
row tires will have to pas about 10 pel
cent more than ut piesent. Thus the
company w'ns on both dcnls.

MP. PAINE'S REPLY
"I have seen the statement of Mr Strea-to- i

cxpiesslng his views in legaid to
the intention of the company to give fieu
uo of the road for si months and a
subsequent reduction of tolls to those
who use wide tlics," tald Mi. Palne.

"Mr. Stieator states ot implies that this
Is ,i tiluk of tho companv to cheat tho
pjblle. bv raising the tates of toll on
narrow tiics and thus collect fiom the
ti.ncllng public ns mm h in excess on
nanow tli in us the tebate on wide tins

"This statement Is false tiom begin-
ning to end and without one put title of
fact for a basis The companv will not
advance the i.ites of toll on nauow tiles
iJn tile other bund if we can succeed In
Inducing the public to do theli hen
hauling on wide tiles we think we will
be able alo to give n leduetlou on im-io- v

tlics It Is possible that Mr Stieator
in i xptexhliiK his views has foieiast what
he himself might do if he was munaglni,
the load, but, foitunatelv for the travel-
ing public, Mi, Streutor will be unable
to put his views Into execution.

"As to the rutes of toll, Mi Stieator
has stated conectly the amount of tolls
ns chained by the companv, lint lie has
fulled to state all ttie tiuth )ly law the
companv cjn ohm go 20 cents foi n tound
tiip ovei Its toad, It does charge but If!

cents, or 1", cents If the tiavelei makes
change, thus the toll only ono-ha- lf of
what Is peimltted by law If a dollar
ticket Is pm chased the buvet gets eight
trips foi the dollai, which amounts to
l."j cents pet tiip, an equivalent of two-fift-

of the amount permittee) by law.
If the wide tiles nie adopted, the amount
of toll will be still faithiM t educed to 10

cents pel tiip, ot oul one -- third of tho
amount peimltted bv law.

TRYING TO MAKE A OOOD ROAD.
"I wish to say further that the com-pon- y

Is bendlnt; "11 Its effoits to the one
object ot making a good ioad We ale

no effoit or expense to make It
(list-dap- s In every paltlculai The qual-
ity of tho stone In this section Is not hard
enough to stand heavj hauling on nanow
tires and It Is Impossible to keep .the
road In us good condition with nanow
tlies as would bo possible If the wide
tires weie Intioduced,

urk Has Iloguii.
Conttnetpr Shields, of Hackettatovvn,

N. J has begun woik on the extension
of the Wllkes-Hati- e and Eastern lall-ron- d

Horn Hie main line in Jenkins
township, Luzerne county, to Mooslc,
A fence of 1!00 men has been put to woik
on the extension.

CORNELL BOYS' CONCERT.

Two Soelul Kvcuts Mill I'mtum tlio
Mslt of'tliu Clubs.

The Cornell Glee, Hnnjo und Mando-
lin club ntPinbeis, who give a conceit
at the Fiotliliighnm tonight, will not
find the time hanging veiy heavily on
their hands. In the afternoon ftom 4 to
G o'clock thoy will bo given u reception
at the home of Mis, D. E, Taylor, of
C13 Clay avenue. Following tho con-
ceit theie will be a dunce and tccoptlon
nt the Scranton Hlcycle club tindet
the auspices of tho Hciantoii alumni.

The clubs will loach here at .134
o'clock on tho Lackawanna mad and
will make their headquai teis at the
Hotel Jcrmyn. Following is the con-
cert progmmme:

PART FIRST,
(a) Alma Mater Carm. Cornell
(b) Cornell Cairn. Cornell
Ovei tine, "Cupid's Realm" ...Atmstiong

Hnnjo Club.
Little Tommy Macy
What Could it Funnel Do? Slied
Dntice Tomasl

.Mandolin Club
Mundalnv ...Mi. Ramsbuig and Glee club

PART SECOND.
Medlev, "131 Cupltuil" Sotist

Hnnjo Club.
Mutch, "Onwuid" ...Xelbel
.Medley, "WliMtd ot the Nile" ....llcibcrt

Mandolin Club
Imogene Donahue Thompson

Ml. i'ueites and Glee club.
Match, "V. H." AlthoiHe

Hanjo Club.
A Capital Ship Sullivan

Ml Wilcox and Glee club.
Evening Song Cm m. Cornell

The Glee club leadei Is Louis Fueites,
son of Piofessot Fuertes, the head of
the college englneeilng depnttment
S C. Lines, of Wllkes-Hati- e, Is tho
banjo club conductor, and G. L. Wellei,
the liader of the mandollnlsts

S-al- s have been engaged tor fifty
Wllkes-Ru- n eans.

SCRANTON CLUB RECEPTION.

Rooms Thiown Open to Friends and
Ladies on Saturday Night,

The Scianton c lub moms In the board
of tiade building vvete packed Satur-
day night duiing the club's Hist lecop-tlo- n

About 400 peiaOlis, membeis and
their families and filends weie pies-
ent

Colonel II. M. Holes, piosldont, T. II.
Watklns, Homy Helln, jt , and J. H.
Dlmmlck icceived the visltois The
boatd of tiade moms weie utilized
Thrie was dancing in the assembly
hull Music was furnished by Unuer's
oichesUa and lefreshments weie
seived In the ladles' dining mom.

Altogether the evening was most
delightful and It was nearly inldnlnht
befoie the ciowd was peiceptibly de-- ci

eased

TWO LARGE AUDIENCES.

haw the Old Homestead at Acndemv
on Sutimln).

That the "Old Homestead" has not
lost its power to attract latge audi-
ences was dempnsttated nt the Acud-em- v

of Music Satuiday, where the
ldjl of New England life was

oioduced both nftetnoon and evening
befote audiences that taxed the ca-
pacity ot the house. Even standing
room was dllllcult to obtain.

Aichle Bovd, a gieat Scianton fa-
vorite, was seen in the tole of Joshua
Whltcomb, which he Intel pi eted with a
faithfulness that left little to be u.

The othei chaiacteis weie also
In veiv competent hands. The "Old
Homestead" dpubje quaitette rendeted
a number of selections In a stvle that
won enthusiastic encoies.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

ame old stand wheie we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most

solicit the patmnage of the
public as heietofoie In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations

" S. J. Fuhtman & Hto

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, 5?3 Lack'a. ave.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. How ley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Flatulence Is cuied by HEECHAM S
PILLS.

EXTENSIVE ALTERftTIONS

Hnlai'gctncnt of

W. R. BLACK'S
cloak mmm

132 Wyoming Ave.

To make room for new
Spring Stock.

The balance; ot Winter

AND

At very little prices.

EST SETS OF TEETH $1
Including the pninless ovtiactini; of
teetu by an entirely now pioccs3,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St , Opp. Uotcil Jermj n.

i

A CLASH BETWEEN

STATEAND NATION

Is Tlircnlcnetl by the Actljn of the Pos.
master ol Dnlton.

HE KNOWS A THING OK TWO, HE DOES

Hlds Duliaucu to Ills Luiidlord and
reins Not thu Mierill, for Ho
Houlius Tliat No Out! Around These
Pints Dure I'orcllilv Oust Him Iroin
the Premises us I.oni; us Postollice
Is TlicruSliorlll Mants to Know.

Shetlff demons Is in a dilemma. He-

lms a writ In his hands which Is cnus-Ini- ?
him to do a whole lot of thinking.

If he selves It he Is liable to btliiB the
Ktent and uloilous United Stutes nt

about his ears. If he falls to
seive It he lays himself liable to the
ehaiKe of beine; del elk t In his duty to
the commonwealth. It all came about
thioiiKh the win Incus of a fuy Dalton
man.

F L Van Fleet Is the postmaster of
that IlluBf and his landloid Is Jesse
E Austin .Satuiday Mr Austin, iull-Ini- T

to get Mi. Win Fleet to come to
tut ins about the rent, ui acceded to
have him ousted. He secuied a wilt of
hitbeie facias, which Is lnoie commonly
called a dispossess vvaiuint and placed
It in the hands of the sheilft A deputy
was sent to Hanltcm to seive the wilt,
but when he found that Mi Van Fleet,
the defendant, wa the postmnstet and
that the piemlses of which he was to
be tllsposseswd contained the putof-llc- e

the deputy said nay, nay, and caie-full- y

tuckinjr the wilt in his Inside
pocket he beat a ictieat, leaving the
postmaster to enjoy the piotectlon ot
the mar;lc clicle which Uncle Sam
thmws nbout his sacied institutions

Sheilff demons on leainliiK the con-
dition of affalis bade his deputies lock
the wilt secuiely In the Innermost
vault and lemove It not until they
heaid fiom him nsaln. He wanted time
to think and consult and he is still at It.

Mr. Van Fleet calmly sets on a pile ot
mail baus and snaps his llntjer at his
landlord and the sherllf.

It Is thought that the postolilee de-
pnttment will have to lie appealed to
befoie the dllllctilty can be solved

HIKES DULY

New Goods coming in to keep
til) a constant von nil or at-

traction. We otrer Snlendid
Values in ordinal')

KITCHEN CROCKERY.

Ilaniileu Tea Cups and Saiucrs,
5e. per pair

Handled Cofi'ee Cups and Saucers,
8e. per pair

Breakfast Plates 5c each
lfovvlb, tulip shape 4c, each
Scollop Nappies 14c. each
Covered Dishes, oval shape,

embossed 38c. each
Vegetable Dishes,

(c, Sc , 10c. and l'lc, each
Sauce or Gravy Uoats 10c, each
Preserve Dishes 4c. each
Oval Soaps, fast drainers. 10c each
Meat Platters,

(c, Sc, 15c, and 2'lc. each

ULl ill iL. 0 lUI'iLiiU

Soiirmr Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. UUCUNSKY Mnncls at the HeaJ
In tho Music truck--. You can nlwojs gat a
bettor barfiuin nt Ills beautiful warerooms
thin at any other place in tho city.

Call und see for joutuelf befojo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

We do not buy Rugs on consignment, because that
means we would be compelled to pay more for them. (That
is quite natural, if the manufacturer must carry the goods).

But we do buy Rugs direct from the manufacturer, aud
in very large quantities to enable us to sell at close prices,
We have a large line of

SAXONY AXMSNSTER RUGS,
(SEAMLESS,)

in the following sizes aud prices, which we would be pleased
to show you: 6.6 x 9.S, $13.00 ; 7 6 x 10.3, $16.00 ; 8.9 x
io.io, $19.00; 9.10 x 13.2, $25.00.

ORIENTAL DESIGNS, RICH COLORINGS,

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming Housa.

W. I. BERRY,

JEWELER
423 Lackawanna Avail j),

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions iu All
These Goods.

Watches aiid Clocks Re- -

paired on short notice.

About our China; have you seen It? We
iiii'iin the? lust linolce from "HAV1-IjAND- ,"

the munufacturtia.'lhcy pu their ileilKtier a little fortune.
Tim iitocluctlon of works ot ait Is their
lifo stud j.

V hue secured some of these Beni9in Dinner Sets, will enturc to say vou vnever mn their like.
An thing In Glasswate oi Iatruis. Come

nncl see oui peifornmuee in piT?fr upsut-tln- p.

Doubt no longer, but purchuse ana
bellee oui wordi.

C. U. WEICHEL,
METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,

140 unci 141 Washington Ave

A. E. ROGERS'
Jeweiry Store,

il3 LACKAWANNA AJE'U:

III I I

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our S10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenua,

yQU CAN SAVE MONEY DY BJVIN

NEW AND

Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Seal aud Plush Sacques,
Carpets and Feather Bed3

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

CLECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

contractor; fot
EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

Khrct's SltiK Hooting will with-
stand all extremes; and changes
of temperature, owing to the elas.
ticlty of the materials used In its
manufacture. Wo speak from
knowledge and experience ac-
quired during thirty years' prac.
tical work.

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

Strictly Now Laid Eggs,near by, 25c
Fresh Eggs, Jersey Stock 22c
Good Storage Eggs 16c to 18c

Fnnc) Hot-Hou- se lltulislies,
Klpe Tomatoes, Cucumbers,

Green Beans, Cauliflowers,
Mushrooms, Etc., Elc.

I H. PKEJEI ML II!
Illlllll BI

DUNN'S

SPRING

HATS

NONU

UBTTER.


